
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers, 4:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, March 12, 1968 

Council met in regular session. Present on roll call 9: Banfield, Bott, 
CVitanich, Finnigan. Herrmann. Johnson. Murtland. Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Absent O. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the minutes of the meetlDg of Feb. 27th, 1968 be 
approved as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. This is the date set for hearing for the rezoning of the west side of 
So. Oakes between So. 47th & 48th Street froll an "11-2" to a "C-I" Di.trict, peti
tioned by Marvin I. Boxs. 

No protests beinl made, Mr. Johnson moved to concur in the reco.mendation of 
the Planning eo.d.s8ion and that an ordinance be drafted approving 8_. Seconded 
by Mr. Finnigan. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

b. This is the date eet for hearing for the rezoning of the west lide of 
Mildred St. from So. 12th to So. 19th St. from an "11-2" to an "ll-P" Researcb Park 
Zoning District and an "R-3-PRD" Di8trict, petitioned by Weyerhaeuser Properties. 
Inc. 

Mr. Ru8s Buehler, Planning Director, explained that the applicante orilioally 
applied for a 20.3 acre8 for an "RP" Research Park zoning and a 53.7 acres for an 
"R-3-PRD", Two-Family Planned Residential DevelopCalent District zoning. Upon due 
consideration the Planning Commission recommended the north 33.6 acres be rezoned 
an "R-3-PRD" and the south 20.3 acres be rezoned an "RP" District, ae it was felt 
the size of the original request was not sufficient at this location 'to meet the 
intent of the "RPn District which would provide for research and experimental labora
tories and office type employment centers. 

Mr. Buehler,explained that the remaining 20.1 acrea will be heard by the 
Planning CommiSSion for an "RP" zoning in the near future. 

Mr. Eugene Quinn, Attorney residing at 1649 So. Geiger, representing (50) prop
erty owners, spoke in opposition to the rezoning. He stated~ t~i. was prime resi
dential property and the proposed rezoning would create traffic problems and they 
felt it would result in the lowering of residential property values. 

Mr. John Ehrlicbman, Attorney, representing Weyerhaeu8er Inc. explained that 
the combined proposal would be a buffer to the "C-I" and would definitely be a 
healthy development. He noted that the nRP" ordinance i8 aD extremely strict 
ordinance. He further stated that the firm had filed with P.lA advising them of the 
potential height of the structures on this site. He also mentioned that each build
ing that is built must have specific site approval from the City before the building 
1s constructed. The firm will not have any access to the property on any residential 
street. 

Mr. Dan Browne, representing the Aaeriean Plywood AS8ociation. explained that 
his company was not a manufacturing concern. but waa in8trumental in research, pro
motion and development of wood products for the plywood industry. He felt the Re
search Park would buffer the existing Pierce County industrial area, the staad pipe 
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and the residential area. It would Dot abut aDY residential Q~ea except the pro
posed "R-3-PRD". The buildings beinl planued would Dot exceed 22 feet in heiaht 
and approximately SO people would be employed at the aite. 

Mr. Johnson felt a research zonina district is quite different in its con
notation tban an industrial zoning. He also felt it would be a definite aa.et to 
the cOIIIIIIUnity. 

M~. Finnigan moved to concur in the recommendation of tbe Plaoniol Commi.sion 
and that an ordinance be drafted approvinl 88me. Seconded by Dr. HerrMDn. Roll 
call was taken on the motion reautling aa follows: Ayes 7; .ays 2, Banfield and 
Cvitanich. Absent O. Motion carried. 

c. This is the date set for hearina fo~ the construction and reconstructioo 
of sidewalks in various parts of the City -- SCP-#68. 

Mr. Gilbert SchUlter, Director of Public Work., explained tbat thi. Is the 
date for heariol for the con.truction aad recon.truction of .idevalka in six dif
ferent location •• Under tbe Ro. 1 f roject at 1537 Broadway, • written reque.t va. 
received for condemnation to include it in thi. sroup. Project Mo. 3 at 2910 Mo. 7th 
St., the property has been repaired to the .ati.factloo of tbe City. Project No.4 
at 1661 So. 38th St., tbe OVDer. contacted the .taff just before this meetina aod 
have indicated they would bave a contractor out immediately for a price aDd if the 
price vas more favorable than the one the City bad li.ted, tbey would have the con
struction done by • private contractor. Project Ro. 5 at 5201 So. Puset Souad, the 
~WDer ba. contacted the Department and baa atated be would have tbe work dODe by a 
private contractor. The laat piece of property at 3701 So. 12th St., tbe owner 
intead. to do thia uDder an LID at the .... time as the street paviDg. 

Hr. Schuster added, Mr. McPhail from the Public Work •• taff, b.s ju.t informed 
him that the owners of No.2, 317 So. 17th St. would repair and construct a .ide
walk at that location. He felt unlesa their lnfor.ation vas incorrect, there vould 
be no problell. 

Ho one appearing and no protest. beiDS made Dr. Berr.ann .oved to concur in 
the recommendation of the Public Worka Dept. aDd that an ordinance be drafted 
approving aame with the exception of Project No.3, 2910 Ro. 7th St. which haa 
been completed. Seconded by Mr. Pinnigan. Voice vote takeD. Motion carried. 

d. Tbe City Planning Comaaission recommending denial of the petition submitted 
by V.I. Kalhasen & J~ Fitzpatrick for the rezoninl of the eaat side of Mason Ave. 
between So. 21st & 23rd Sts. from an "R-2" to an "R-4-L" District. 

The laat day to file an appeal was March 4th and no .ppeal vaa filed. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to concur in the recomaaendation of the Planning Commission 
to deny the above petition. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

e. The City Planning Commission recommending denial of the petition submitted 
by Porrester Realty & MOrtgage Co. for the rezoning of both sides of Mason Ave. 
between So. 74th and Burkhart Drive from an "R-2" to an "R-3" District. 

The last day toale an appeal was March 4th and no appeal was filed. 

Mr. Johnson moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planninl Commission 
to deny the above petition. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote taken. MOtion 
carried. 
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~ESCUJTIONS: 

~€solution No. 19619 

Accepting a sealed ~id for the purchase of real property situated wlthin the 
,~~nter St. Urban Renewal Project No. Wash. ll-l froID Pacific Cascade Properties, Inc. 

Hr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 

[he Resolution ~a; passed by voice vote. 
Ayea 7; Nays 2, Banfield and CVitanich; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19620 

Accepting a sealed bid for the purchae. of real property Iltuated within the 
Csnter St. Urban Renewal Project No. Wash. R-l from Bargreen-BllioISOO, Inc. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Fioals.n. 

lte Resolution was passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Nays 2, Banfield and Cvitanich; Absent O. 

R~~olution No. 19621 

Awarding contract to Preservative Paint Co. on its bid of $13,031.15 for 
the furnishing of 5200 gallons of White and SOD gallon8 of yellow traffic paint. 

Mr. Murtland moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19622 

Awarding contract to Woodworth & Company on its bid of $222,737.81 for 
I!~prov. No. 4826-Unit A. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if Wilkeson St. would be closed. 
Mr. Schuster stated, they will have a proposal to close off Wilkeson St. at 

28th St. and put cul-de-sacs at both sides of 38th at a later date. 
He added, this contract under Resolution No. 19622 is for the area from 

approximately Puget Sound to Pine St. and from Asotin St. to Thompson Ave. The 
reason that Wilkeson St. is not included in this resolution is the fact that in 
doing the work from the freeway easterly to Asotin St. the plans have to be ap
proved by the State Highway Commtssion, as the City would be working within the limi
ted access area which is under the control of the Commission on 38th St. Tbe 
property owners at that time will be notified by letter and tbey will be well 
aware of the plans. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated the property owners feel if Wilkeson St. il made 
into a dead-end street, the value of their property will be reduced. He wondered 
if the City pays the owners for their 10s8 in value of their property. 

Mr. Schuster explained, he would anticipate that there would be a hearing 
before the City Council before the closure of any street. the owner. will be 
informed of this and a bearing will be held before the City CouDcil for their 
determination. 
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Mayor Raamussen asked why there could not be an overpaas inatalled at 38th 
and Pine St., and an underpasa at 38th and Steele St. to relieve aome of the 
traffic congestion. 

Mr. Schuster explained this could be accomplished but there is ao much 
covement in that area that it is a very co~lex situation, it would take up 
~ost of the area with interchanges. He added, the Department will be aUlleat
ing to the Council some way to take care of the viaduct area at So. Tacoma Way 
and Union Ave. in the near future. 

Mr. Schuster informed the Council that the project under thia resolution 
is the first project from the gas tax increase for urban area: that was pa.eed 
by th~ last Legislature where 90t of the c08t will be paid by the State lasoline 
tax. 

n.f~ Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

aesolution No. 19623 

Appropriating the sum of $10,800.00 or 80 much aa may be necessary froa 
the Cumulative Reserve Fund for Capital Outlay & M & 0 for the purchase of 
·.:hree pickup trucks for the Public Works Dept. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. HUrtlaad. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19624 

Authorizing the transfer of $901.65 or 80 much thereof as may be necessary 
from the Cumulative Reserve Fund Capital Outlay and M & 0 to the Police Dept. 
for the purchase of fifteen (IS) revolvers. 

Hr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. 
Cvi t·.lnich. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ay~s 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19625 

Authorizing the proper officers to ener into an agreement with the State of 
Washington acting by and through its Dept. of Public Assistance de.ignatins the 
City of Tacoma as a food stamp issuing agent on or about the 1st day of May 1968. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 

Resolution No. 19626 

Authorizing the creation of an additional encumbrance or mortgage upon the 
interests of TideAir, Inc. under its lease at the Tacoma Industrial Airport a. 
authorized by Resolution No. 19305 in an additional amount of $150,000. 
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Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mr. Frank Phillips, Airport Manager. explained this resolution authQrizes an 
~ncrease of the amount which the TideAir Corp. may borrow on its own buildings. 
HE added, the Company has lived up to the obligations of the agreement and Tide
Air is promoting the operation vel)' well. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if a financial statement had been filed by TideAir 
in support of a change in the agreemenc in October of 1967. 

Mr. Robert Hamilton, ~lef Assistant City Attorney, atated he was not aware 
if a finanCial £tatement had been filed at that time. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked ~r. H~~ilton to explain the contract. 
Mr. Hamilton, expla!ned that the contract which was 8igned in October of 

1967 was, in effect, a superseding agreement, superseding and consolidating 
amendments that had been made to an original fixed-based operator contract which 
~as entered into several years ago. The purpose of the superseding agreement at 
that time was to permit TideAir to exercise its option with reference to an ad
ditional area and to erect certain additional hangars. The mortgage amount of 
the original hangar at that time amounted to $50,000. The 8uperseding agreement 
provided for the erection of buildings No. 2 and No. 3 on the leased premdsel 
which were additional hangars on the field to accommodate plane8 only. It wal 
his uDders tanding that there was not any provisions in those buildings for main
tenance sho;s or things of that nature. 

Mr. Hamilton further explained. the resolution before the Council tonight 
as Mr. Phillips has indicated, comes at the request of TldeAir because the origi
nal agreement and the superseding agreement, paragraph 14 thereof. provides that 
before the lessee, TideAir, has any authority to create" any lien8 or encumbrances 
it muat receive the written consent of the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. Haadlton. continued, inasmuch as the lessee has expressed a desire to 
raise the mortgage on building No. 1 an additional $150,000. this resolution 18 
before the CouncIl at this time. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked. in the event TideAir did not pay for the building, 
would the City have to complete the payments. 

Mr. Hamdlton answered. insofar as the No. I building i8 concerned, the City 
would be required to pay under the existing agreement. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the City should not obligate itself for $200,000 in 
the event TideAir failed to payoff the mortgage. He added, the City of Tacoma's 
contract with TideAlr for lease of airport land was a p~or one becau8e it failed 
to provide for Cit, recovery of the ca.paDJ'. bulldlaa o. explratloa of the aare.
mente 

1Ir. a-lltoe aplat."tbat Tl."l~ 1. o1il1 .. t" to ,a, f2,311.42 fbed 
net PH ~ ,1 ... ,: two ceae. ,.~ .allena oa all eriatt_ fuel eol.. ... ... 
the, do receive a credit a. a.a1nat tb... rental pa,.ent. fo~ work tbat the, bave 
do .. 1 •• ita preparation. 

Mayor Rasmus~en questioned the lo~ rental of $lOO a month being paid by Tide
Air and noted the Company i8 not paying the rent in cash. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager. explained when the airport was first started, 
the City had two courses of action to follow. No. I,' the City could allow a fixed 
base operator to take over the Airport and fund it on their own. No.2, Or the 
City had the right to build its own facilities, hut the City at that time had no 
money for that purpose' so the Council decided to consumate an agreement with Tide
Air. 

Mr. Bott felt the mortgage was on the building itself and the TideAir busi
neS8 was not in itself an iS8ue. He felt that requiring a financial statement 
from the owners would be improper. 
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Mr. Murtland felt that the City did not have to guarantee any TldeAlr Co. 
mortgage and the City wculd not be obligated to a8sume any company debts, only 
if. it desired to take over the buildings. 

Hr. Cvitanich asked Mr. Hamilton, if the City 1n absence 1s suarantee1na the 
~ortgage. 

Mr. Hamilton did not feel the City was guaranteeing a loan of the le.see as 
~\1ch. The City, assuming that the le88ee were to default, wishes to take over the 
:~provement8 that have been made, then takes over the improvements subject to an 
cxist1na mortgage. He pointed out several alternatives tbe City could take.Be added. 
t~le State Atty_ General. the State Auditor and the City's legal staff have all 
~Ie rused this agreement 6.nd fe 1 tit was II ouod and proper. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated he was forced to vote against this resolution for 
several reasons and the most dpparent was they had not seen a financial statement 
Jt the fixed base operator. 

Mr. Finnigan said he believed the arrangement with TideAir was a fine example 
of private enterprise and government working together to provide a needed public 
facility. He mentioned that the growth of air traffic and the near .aturat1on 
'-' f Seattle-Tacoma luternational Airport pointed to the need for the TacOlU Ind
dustrial Airport on the Peninsula. 

Mayor Rasmussen, Mr. Cvitanich and Mr. Zatkovich said they did not doubt 
the need for nn airport, but were opposed to the methods of operatiou. 

Hr. Jobnson remarked, because TideAir does not own the ground under its 
buildings, tbe company has to have City approval before it can borrow cap1tal fro. 
a lending institution. 

After further discussion, Mayor Rasmussen reiterated his view. for votinl 
againat the resolution and then called for 8 roll on the resolution. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting .a follow.: 

Ayes 5; Naya 4, Banfield, Cvitanich, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmu.sen. Abaent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 19627 

Establishing a teu-minute parking zone on the Pine Street side of the 
Peerless Laundry at 2912 So. 12th Street. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Johnson. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
AyeE 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19628 

Setting forth the policy of the City Council in respect to the treatment 
of sewage from the University Place area. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. HerrmanD. 

Mr. Schuster, Public Works Director, explained the two sections in the reso
lution, namely one that calls for Annexation to the City of Tacoma at which time 
sewers would then be furnished to this area, and the second portion which calls 
for the area to be annexed to University Place Sewer Di.trict. He informed tbe 
Council that the area in question is very small 8S compared to the size of tbe 
entire Un1ver.ity Place District. 
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Mr. MUrtland thought the resolution should not offer Univer8ity Place 
two possible choices for obtaining City sewer service. He felt annexation to 
::he City of Tacoma should be the proper procedure, a8 City services should So 
only to persons willing to unite '11th the City aDd who pay City taxes. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that on Page 2, that all of paragraph 3, entitled, 
Ar:nexatlon to University Place Sewer District, and that on Page 3, paragraph 2, 
0e deleted. Seconded by Hr. Hurtland. 

Mr. Alex Stamatak18, a Comads8ioner of the Univer8ity Place Sewer District, 
stated he felt it was the understanding that the City would give the District 
r.~o or three alternatives concerning the disp08itioD of sewers. Be felt if the 
City gives them only the choice to annex, they would have lost the cause. 

Mayor Rasmussen agreed that the suburb should have the opportunity of voting 
on either annexation or the contractual arrangement. 

Voice vote was taken on the amendment proposed by Mr. Cvitanich to delete 
the second portion of the resolution relating to the Annexation to University 
?lace Sewer District. Motion failed. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, resultinl as follows: 

... ;yeo 5; Nay. 4, Banfield, Cvitanicb, Murtland and Zatkovich. 
L~e Resolution was declared pas8ed by the Cbairman. 

Resolution No. 19629 

Certifying that all available legal procedure. have been exhausted before 
Gcvernment action to demolish buildings was undertaken therefore requestins a 
grant payment for the demolition whicb bas been accomplished. 

Mr. F1nnilan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mr. Schuster explained that the City has an asreement with the rederal 
Government for demolition of certain building. io the downtown area, primarily 
as a result of the earthquake damage. It statea 1n the agreement that soae contri
butions will be forthcoming from the Federal Government. What this resolution doe8 
is to assure the Federal Government that the City gives the people an opportunity 
to appeal to the Board of Appeals before any action to demoli8h buildings is under
taken, cODsequently this will permit the City to obtain reimbursement fro. the 
Federal Government. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19630 

Reaffirming Resolution No. 19248 which was a resolution of the City Council 
approving the preparation of a Community Renewal Program for the City of Tacoma 
and the fl1ing of an application for the Federal Grant to assist in financing its. 
preparation. 

Dr. Herrmann IIIOvecl that the resolution be Mopted. Secoad" by 1Ir. Joh_on. 

Mr. Robert s-tltod, Chief A.alatant City. Attorney, explained that a sub8titute 
resolution 10. 19630 was prepared to resol~tiOft Ho. 19248 deleting paragraph 3 tbereof 
for the ~e.aon the paragraph i8 not .pplic~ to the application in queation a. there 
is not at tbe p~ •• ent ti.. any Pedera! contract fo~ an Urban •• n.wal aaree.ent. 

Dr. Ben.ama tben .wed tbat the .ubstitute re.olutloD be adopt". 8ecoDded 
by Mr. Johnson. 
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Mayor Rasmussen asked wbat position the City would be in by deleting this 
paragraph. 

Mr. a .. ilton, Chief Assistant City Attorney, explained it would ooly iadicate 
to HUD that the Council at this ti.e reaffirm. all of Resolution No. 19248 with 
the exception of the one paraaraph. He 8U8Ielted that HDD be aent an explanation 
why the deletion hal occurred becauae of not bevinl the Irant offer fra. BOD. 

Mayor Ral.ussen asked if it would be 1e •• confuslol to repeal Resolution Mo. 
19248 and draw up a new resolution which would contain the fUll context of the 
resolution. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manaler, stated if thia resolution ia p .. sed ton1aht, 
HUD will take cognizance of the fact that for the time beinl the City .pecifically 
does not have the Irant offer before the Council. Be noted that in approximately 
six weeks, when the Brant offer ca.. before the Council. all of the var10U8 
conditions Will be .pelled out, and at that tWe the Council viii then detend.ne 
whether to accept the Irant offer or not. 

Mr •• Banfield reiterated her r.a.ona for beinl alainat the CRP pro.r ... 
Mr. CV1ta1l1cb .. ked Mr. Buehler how log; the 'lanninl Dept. haa been caapiliq 

CnDIaloit)' data. 
Mr. Buehler. 'la~ial Director, explained that the, be.aa ia 1948 aDd a.aia 

in 1953 eatabli.hinl data. At the pre.eat tiM tbe DepartMatv •• authorized 17 
per80na but be baa on1, 14 .-.bere ia bie Depare.ent at thi. tt ... 

Mr. CVitaaicb stated the Plaanial Depart.ent'. budaet baa iacreaaed .laee 
1960 to approximately $106,000, aad the ataff baa iacrea.ed 4.5 people. Be added, 
the population baa Dot iacreaaed to that extent over that periocl of ti- aDd 
he woadered where tble .,De, Ie beiaa apent. 

Mr. Buebler explaioed that in the 1968 budpt that v .. approved. there vere 
two poaltiona that would be uaed for the CD, however, they have not been filled. 
The re.iDder of the fund. have Icme into incre .. ed .alartea. Cit' e.,loy.e 
benefit., espauioa of the laad-us8 survey. aDd very little n_iae for M & o. 

Mr. Thous It. Garli1l8ton, Secretary of tbe Planaial eo.taaion, explained that 
the Tacoma City Plalminl eo-s.a.ioa .. of 'eb. 20, 1967 rec~aded that the City 
prepare a Co.unity Ilenewal Pr0lr_. Aa of March 8th, 1968 the Planalnl CoIal.aion 
met in a .pecial ae •• ion to conaider a resolution to be preaeated to tbe City 
Council thi8 afternoon. It vaa tbe concenaue of the PlanaiDI eo-s..aioft that the 
Commuaity Renewal !rOIl''' ie one of the moat critical mattera for the City of 
Tacoma that baa co_ before the Council for a 10DI time. Tbe followlns facta vere 
developed from this extended bearial on Prida,. This CRP ,roar .. ia not dissimilar 
to the Six-Year prolr .. involvina City atreets and State Risbway prolr.... Be 
emph .. ized that tbe Commualty Renewal Proaram viii be adminietered by tbe Cit, of 
Taca.a and under the direction of City of Tacoma people. 

Hr. Garlington continued, the data aad information vhich will be obtained in 
prepartal a CRP viii be invaluable to the taco .. City Council .. a planainl aid 
in 88Se.eina community needa and desianloa programs for the City of Tacoma whicb 
will elim!nate 81ume and blight and the 80cial and economic conaequencea of aucb 
condition8. 

Re further added, the Workable Program whicb has to be recertified fro. year 
to year, i. intended to iaeure efficient use of federal fund •• pent within a 
Ci ty _ad cootalna several parts. including ''Neipborboocl Analy.e8. n° The City 
has been put on notice that in all probability the Workable Proar .. will not be 
recertified after September of this year unle88 the Neighborhood Analyse., that 1s 
called for in a Workable Proaram i. aubmitted. 
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Mr. CarliQgton coatinued, there are a nu.ber of exi.tina federal aid bou81nl 
progr... beial u.ed ia Taco.a at the pre. eat t~ Which will Dot be available here
after without a certified Workable Prolra.. The Pederal Douaial for low rental 
houslol includina the rent supplement proar", houslns for the elderl, and the 
Tacoma Bouslnl Autbotlty would all be affected. 1.1.0 the low reatal houainl con
structed by private induatry and tbea traaaferred to Public BOUllnl Alency. Loan. 
to local bouaina authorities to belp fiaance CODatructioa or rehabilitation of 
i:Aisti1l8 dvellillga for 1011 rent use would Dot be available. Another proar- which 
would be affected without a Workable Proar .. vould be low iDtere.t loa_ and, ia 
hardship c •• e., direct Irant. to aaalat la the rehabilitatioD of propertiea in 
urban renewal are ... 

Mr. Garliaaton further stated that the MOdel Citi •• plaDDinl ,raGt probabl, 
would be loat if the other federal prolr_ vere Dot reaewd. Be then fore , aoted 
that the Taco.a rlaDDinl Coaad.sioa had lOne OD record ur&1al a reafflr.ation of 
the C~Dlty Reaeval Prograa. 

Mayor ....... a.n a .ked vby Mr. Garllo.toD fal t this reafflrutlO1l vaa crt. tlcal. 
Mr. Garliaaton atated. lt would be becaua. of the tialag oa cOIIIPilinl the 

informatioa for tha CIP. 
Be further noted that Mr. Barald Berleraon, Dlncto~ of the Taco_ Boualnl . 

Authority, te.tlfied before the Plaaa1aa eo..taaioD ~t at tha pre •• at tt.e Kial 
County haa lost Ita houaiag funda because it did Dot have an acceptable Workable 
hogr ... 

Mayor ......... n •• id be hact Brave doubta about the eo-.D1ty .. neval Pr0lr .. 
be i tl8 approwd b, theae official. who threaten to cut off proar- at a vbi. of one 
federal official. 

Mr. Rowlaada atated this re.olution 1. juat reaffln10a a reaolution of the 
City Council which approved the preparation of a CIP for the City and the fll101 
of an applicatlon for the Pederal Graat to ... l.t 10 flaaaclnB Ita pnparatloD. 

Ma,or " • .us.ea .aid the federal official. with whoa he bad talked bad in
formed h~ that this Iraat would require oev personnel aDd the official. al.o bad 
advised hi. that the City'. portion of the araDt would have to be paid in ca.h. 
He waa a180 informed that this would be a tea-year proar ... 

Mr. Howl.ucla .aid the iafonaation should be updated, but obviously it will 
take IlIOn penonGel at the offset than it would take at a later date. 

After further di8cu.810n voice vote va. takea oa the .otion to accept 
substitute .. solution Ho. 19630. Motion carried. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, re.ultlDI .. follova: 

Ayes 6; Na,s 3, Banfield, Cv1taolch aDd Mayor aa ....... en; Abaent O. 
The Resolution vas declared pas8ed ., tbe Chairman. 

FIRST READING or ORDIHANCBS: 

Ordinance Ho. 18522 

Vacatins the area between 25th St. N. E. from 64th Ave. H. B. to a point 
approximately 278.13 feet east tbereof. (petition of G. C. Fields, et al) 

The ordinance wae placed in order of final readlna. 
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Crdinance No. 18523 

Appropriating the aum of $9,010.00 or so .ucb a ... y be nece •• ary fro. tbe 
General Fund for the purpose of paying the coat of holding a special municipal 
election in the City of Tacoma on February 6, 1968. 

The ordinance vaa placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 18524 

Creating and establishing a new fund in the City of Tacoma known al Pederal 
Food Program lUnd. 

The ordinance va. placed in order of final reading. 

FINAL RJW)Dr; OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18517 

Vacating Puset Sound Ave. between Soutb TacOlU Way 6 Montg~ry St •• l1iDI 
immediately nortbwelterly of South Tacoma Way. (Petition of W •• M. Bulch) 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, re.ulting .. follows: 

Ayes 9: Nays 0: Abaent O. 
The Ordinance va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18518 

Vacating the alley between Prolpect & Pife S t8. 200' north of So. TacOll8 
Way north to the N. P. R. R. B/W. (Petition of the National Oil Co.) 

Roll call vaa taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Naya 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18519 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a new section 13.06.065-
81 to include property in the area bounded by Orchard, Hueon, South 30th St. and 
South 32nd St. extended. (Petition of Gregory and Taylor) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, reSUlting a. follows: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance waa declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18520 

Amending Title 13 of the official code and various sections relative to the 
Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment for off-street parkiDg aDd screening atandards. 
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Mrl. Banfie1e1 IIIOvecS that Ordinance 110. 18520 be pOltponed for one week. 
until March 19, 1968. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

Ordiaance No. 18521 

Appropriatins fro. the General fund the .0. of $25,000.00 or .0 .uch thereof 
ae may be necellary for the purch ... of equipment for the Police Depart.ent. 

Roll call val taken on the ordinaace. re.ulting aI follow.: 

Aye. 8; HaYI 0; Ableat 1, Rerr.aaD 
The Ordinance Val declared p .. aed by tbe Cbair.an. 

ITIMS "tID IN m omCl or tBB CLIft CLIU: 

a. Traffic Vi_lationa aad Court Ca.ea for the .oath of reb. 1967 • 1968. 
b. leport frca the City Pla1l1liDI Dept. for the .oatb of reb. 1968. 
c. Report froaa the TacOlU IIIployeea' letire_at Syate. for the .oath of 

reb. 1968. 
d. Report fro. the Pire Dept. for the .oath of January 1968. 
e. Report fre. the Director of Pinance for the lBOath of January 1968. 

Placed on filed. 

CO!ItIR!S: 

Mr. Rov1811de, City Mauser, lUlIIouDced that Dext Tueeday n1aht, Karch 19th ttj~ 
froa 6:30 to 7:00 P. H. a _etiq ia Icheduled by the TacOlia Iadustrial Conference ./ 
Board to be helel at the Hyatt HOUle. If aDJ of the CcAiDcimen would 11ke to attend 
he would mate relervatloD8. 

AAAA. 

Mayor laamualen informed the Council that a public bearins of the lUset 
Sound Air Pollution Control Board viii be beld at 10:00 A. M. In the Seattle 
Public Library Auclitoriua on Wednesday. March 13. 1968. 

"A"AA 

Hr. Cvitanicb uraed that the Council fol1011 through with a 1963 pl'opola1 
that a • .,rial be establiahed in memo&")' of the late PreaideDt John r. Kennedy. O~ 
He propoled that the City buy and develop .. a President Kennedy Memorial Park d,..' 
th~ vacant aite once occupied by the Bonneville Hotel betweea St. Relene Ave. ~U 
and Tacoma Avenue South. 

Mayor Baa_8aen agreed that a park ahould be developed on City owned land. 

A communication frOD Dorothy J. Bricaoa, 8632 Ealtaide Drive, H. B., Tacoma, 
Washinaton, was read into the record relative to a petition reque.tlna one morning \l' ~ 
bus trip into Taco_ and one return trip to Duh Point. .,. 

IIr. Dou11 .. Hendry, Traalit Director, advised the Couocl1 aS8ioit extending ~ 
bue aervice outaide tacoma into Daah Point. Be Doted he had s~ated the only v 

way a bua route could operate 10 t bat area would be for the (53) relidents who 
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sianed the petition to guarantee a 8ub.idy. the operation vould otherwiae be fiDan
cially prohibitive. 

Mr. Hendry continued, he could not contact Mre. Erickaon because he waa unable 
to get her telephone number. He added, however, the reeideDt. could ride the bu.e. 
which carry Ichool children of the Tacoma School District durin, Ichool day. only. 

Mra. Banfield aaid ahe would like to ... nd Mr. Murtland'. motion of laat week 
relative to co.municatioQ8 aubmitted by the public to be put on the asenda. She 
said ahe vould like to amend the motion that the ruliol not apply to .. tter. of ~ 
City bu.ln.... Seconded by Georse Cvitanicb. Ho .ote v .. taken on the motion. 

Mr. Bott felt Mr. Hurtland'a IIlOtioodid DOt require c~n1catioll8 to be 
screened, it vaa juat tbat irrelponalble or libeioul .tate.entl .hould not be 
broadcaat a. well a •• t.tements regardi8g perlonalitle •• 

Mr. Hurtlaad laid be felt tbe Council itaelf could cooaider theae c~nlca. 
tione. 

Mayor aa • .u •• ea .aid the cbarge made a,alnet the Elka Club la.t week vaa 1jt 
not refuted. 7 

Mr. riaaiaao explained if hehad been pre •• nt lalt week be would have .tronlly 
oppo.ed the alrinl of the charlet in public. 

Mr. linnlsaa "atioaed that the AI.ociation of Wa.blnston Citie. convention 
wi 11 be held OD the firat part of Kay 10 Spokane aDd two _ia ca.aitteea at thi. 
convention are the Reaolutlona and Hominatioaa Com.itte... Be tbought tbat 
member. to the c~ttees should be appoiDted. 

Hr. riDD1Sao theD moved that Deputy Mayor Bott be appointed to lerve on tbe ,/ 
Nomination. Comadttee aa Tacoma'. repreaeDtative at the AVC ConveDtion. Seconded 
by Hr. Hurtland. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

Mr. C.itaDich moved that Mr. Zatkovich be appointed 00' the HomiDationa 
Comaalctee. 

Mr. Zatkovich stated he would lave to decline .. he would be unable to serve 
on this co.d. tte.. il ~O 

Mr. Finnlaan IIOved that C. MorrisoD Johnaon be appointed to aene on the :J 
Resolutlooa Coaadttee as taComa'l representative at the Awe Convention. Seconded 
by Hr. MUrtland. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Mayor Rasmu.aeD Doted that a quarterly meetins of the AWC should be held in 
Tacoma 10 March or April. 

Mr. Rowlands stated he would check on the matter. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield read for the Council'. information an item relative to regional 

government. 
Mr. FinnlgaD thought it would be more informative to the CouDcil if this 

material is submitted in their agenda i~8tead of being read at CooDcl1 meetings. 
Mr. Cvttanicb felt that all Council memberatould addres8 the Chair before 

speaking as well a8 respecting each individual Councilmen a8 they apeak. 
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Mayor "S~SSeD stated he had received a call statina that Ralph Clair of 

the 1Ub1tc WOrka Dept. appeared at a meeting and indicated that a ten block area 
in ~. a.oaevelt .eights section of Tacoma had been sur.e"a. a~ that picturea 
had '-ea taken. and if the Cap were accepted ~ey would have their atreets p ... d 
and ald .. alka at no coat to the property owner. and he .aked Mr. Schuster. Public 
Woru Director .If thia vere tru •• 

Mr. Schuster stated h. v •• not .. are of a.., auch ~Dt belDI ..... but he 
~ould iuveltisate the matter. 

Mayor Rasmussen 'tated he had asked Mr. Rowlands. City Manaser. to contact 
the relephone Company on the matter of e'tabllshlns a 911 Alar. Sy.tea In the City 
of Taco... Be asked Mr. RowlaDCIs If he had checked into the utter. ~ 

Mr. lowlands report.d tbat be had taken the .atter up with the Manaser of 
the Telephone eo.pany who had infor.ed hi. that It vas quite a co.pllcated situa
tion and there would have to be a central clearlns house for that type of switch
board operation. The Telephon. Co.,any viii accept the City', offer to work 
with the_. however. 

***** 

Mr. Bott atated at 7 to 8:15 A. M •• Canal St. va, cut off due to the traffic 
on the viadcut which vas backed up onto Puyallup Ave •• whicb va. cauaed by a train 
that blocked the road. Be .aid the Pollee .. k.d to bav. the a881ne.r di.connect 
the cara but they were told that he va. unable to diaconnect any cara Without the 
power fro. the enline. Mr. Bott requested tbat Mr. Scbu.ter look Into the .. tter ~ 
and find out what the City can do to take care of such a aituatlon. 

Mr. 8 .. ilton. A •• i.tant City Attorney, stated the City ba. an ordinance re-
latl •• to awitchina operation. of train. and a pollee officer can i.aue a citation 4.0~ 
to whoever is In charse of tbe train crew. 7. 

Mr. CVitanlch .aid tbe City should enforce the ordinance and requested the 
City Manager to look into the .. tter. 

There being no furtber bUline •• to come before the Council. upon motion 
duly .econded and paesed the meeting adjourned at 11:05 P. H. 


